
TAKING CONTROL OF 
HIGH-COST DRUGS

Faced with escalating pharmacy costs for high-cost drugs, a state insurance program for 
public employees needed help. HealthSmartRx Solutions had the answer. 
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CASE STUDY

Situation

Prescription drugs have long played an important part in keeping members healthy. Unfortunately, prescription 

prices have escalated to become the single highest driver of overall medical expense, mainly due to the high 

cost of specialty drugs. Concerned with escalating pharmacy costs, a state insurance program for public 

employees decided to take action in 2013. The agency engaged HealthSmartRx Solutions (HSRx) to develop 

a plan that would identify pain points and opportunities that would help control the overall drug spend of their 

members. After a rigorous study, the HealthSmartRx team determined that many of the unacceptable costs were 

driven by the lack of control of the frequency, cost and formulary of specialty drugs, in both medical and retail 

pharmacy plan components. The most egregious examples of inappropriate utilization were in the categories of 

inflammatory diseases (Humira and Embrel), multiple sclerosis and the full complement of oncology drugs.
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The HealthSmart Solution

To address these issues, HSRx developed 

a plan and approach to ensure appropriate 

and medically necessary access to 

specialty drugs falling within these 

categories. This model became the 

foundation for the HSRx High Cost Drug 

Management (HCDM) program, and 

began as an integrated approach that 

requires prior authorizations of medical 

and pharmacy benefit prescriptions by the 

HSRx clinical team. 

The HCDM program functions as a 

complementary overlay to existing health 

benefit and PBM pharmacy programs. With 

this agency as the prototype, HCDM has 

evolved into a comprehensive mechanism 

for controlling medical benefit pharmacy 

spend through focused pre-authorization, 

specialty pharmacy cost negotiation, 

voluntary co-pay assistance program 

fulfillment and rebate maximization.

The agency engaged 
HealthSmartRx Solutions 

to develop a plan that 
would identify pain 

points and opportunities 
that would help control 

the overall drug spend of 
their members

CLIENT PROFILE

State Insurance Program  

for Public Employees

The agency provides health, 

wellness and pharmacy benefits 

to over 76,000 active and retired 

teachers and other state employees, 

plus their eligible dependents – 

more than 176,000 covered lives 

in all.  Employees and dependents 

have the option of high coverage, 

high premium plans, lower premium 

with higher deductible options, a 

health maintenance organization plan 

(HMO), and a high deductible health 

plan (HDHP).  Non-Medicare retirees 

are covered through plans with the 

same options; Medicare-eligible 

retirees have the choice between a 

conventional Medicare supplement 

and a Medicare Advantage program.  

The agency’s fiscal/plan year runs 

from July 1- June 30.

76,000+
employees

176,000+
covered lives
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Program Development and Results

The evolution and power of HCDM is best illustrated through how it has evolved through our relationship with the agency.

ROI Timeline

The program kicked off in January 2013. In just six months, the agency realized over 

$1.2 million in savings by adopting the HealthSmartRx HCDM program. The cost of 

administering the program from January to June was just over $410,000, resulting in an 

impressive 3:1 return on investment (ROI).

Impressed with the initial results, the agency worked with the HealthSmartRx team to 

further develop the scope of the program. In 2014, HSRx expanded the program to include 

a deeper list of specialty drugs that required pre-authorization. Two additional specialty 

pharmacies were added to the network to secure deeper discounts and provide access to 

a greater number of limited distribution medications. The success continued with these 

actions resulting in annual overall drug management savings of $2.8 million. With costs 

of $810,000, the results of this phase of the program was ROI of 3.5:1.

In 2015, the agency lost membership, due to employee attrition and separation from the 

Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP). Despite the reduction in members, savings 

held relatively constant at $2.7 million. Incurred expenses were lower at $780,000, 

resulting in a 3.1:1 ROI.

2016 would prove to be the breakout year for the program, as it began to actualize its full 

potential.  Further expansion of the specialty drug list for pre-authorization, delivered over 

a stabilizing subscriber/member base, provided base program savings of $4.4 million, 

program costs of $774,000 and ROI of 4:1. But the ROI didn’t stop there. The addition of 

the new voluntary co-pay assistance component also added an incremental $2 million in 

savings, with no administrative cost increase. This advanced the 2016 value equation to $6.4 

million in savings, resulting in 8.2:1 ROI. Things were just getting started. 

In 2017, efforts on the HealthSmartRx HCDM program focused on operational efficiency, 

further expansion of the specialty drug list and better performance in converting available 

co-pay assistance. All of this, coupled with the addition of a 340B pharmacy program, yielded 

results that were nothing short of stellar. All said and done, these components delivered 

overall savings of $17.7 million. With program costs of $755,000, results for the year 

skyrocketed to a 14.5:1 ROI.

FY 2013

FY 2014

FY 2015

FY 2016

FY 2017
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Looking Ahead

The efforts of HealthSmartRx Solutions have paid off for the agency. As a direct result of the 

HCDM program, the plan has seen significant results for five years running. This has been 

accomplished by improving performance and adding valuable program additions. What started as a 

simple prior authorization program over a relatively small and isolated group of high-cost specialty 

drugs has evolved to include complete prior authorization of all specialty drugs, co-pay assistance, 

340B availability, to include rebate aggregation maximization and competitive placement of 

approved specialty pharmacy prescriptions to two major specialty pharmacy providers.

The first six months of FY 2018 indicate that core program ROI will remain at the 14.5:1 level, 

at minimum. Looking ahead to rebate aggregation and maximization, as well as the competitive 

effect of placing each approved script at the lowest-cost of two specialty pharmacies, the HCDM 

is on track to drive ROI well over 20:1.  

Conclusion

As seen in the five-year program run, the HSRx HCDM program is a proven and scalable way 

for any federal, state, county or local government entity to maximize the value of its medical 

and pharmacy programs. Considering a value of $200 per employee, per year in savings, the 

ROI and financial impact could be staggering. 
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For more information on how to take control of high-cost drugs, contact: 

Guy Shields, SVP Sales & Business Development
HealthSmartRx Solutions
guy.shields@healthsmart.com | 916.504.0213
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